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Williams Completes Rivervale South to Market Project
to Help Serve Growing Demand for Natural Gas in
Northeastern U.S.
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TULSA, Okla.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Williams (NYSE: WMB) announced t oday t hat it has successfully placed int o full service it s
Rivervale Sout h t o Market project – an expansion of t he exist ing Transco nat ural gas pipeline syst em t o meet growing
heat ing and power generat ion demand for nort heast ern consumers.
The Rivervale Sout h t o Market project provides 190,000 dekat herms of firm nat ural gas service (enough nat ural gas t o meet
t he daily needs of about 1 million homes) by uprat ing 10.3 miles of exist ing Transco pipeline, adding less t han a mile of new
pipeline looping, and upgrading or modifying exist ing facilit ies, all in New Jersey.
“The demand for clean, reliable nat ural gas is at an all-t ime high, part icularly in t he nort heast ern market s where it has had a
direct impact on significant ly improving regional air qualit y,” said Alan Armst rong, president and chief execut ive officer of
Williams. “The Rivervale Sout h t o Market project will cont inue t his progress in a manner t hat minimizes environment al impact s
by enhancing and expanding our exist ing Transco pipeline infrast ruct ure.”
A port ion of t he Rivervale Sout h t o Market project (140,000 dekat herms per day) was placed int o service on July 1, 2019. The
remaining port ion of t he project (50,000 dekat herms per day) was placed int o service on Sept . 1, 2019.
Const ruct ion on t he Rivervale Sout h t o Market project began in early 2019. Wit h t his expansion, t he Transco pipeline’s
syst em-design capacit y is increased t o 17.2 million dekat herms per day.
The Transco pipeline syst em includes approximat ely 10,000 miles of pipeline ext ending nearly 1,800 miles bet ween Sout h
Texas and New York Cit y. The syst em is a major provider of cost -effect ive nat ural gas services t hat reach U.S. market s in 12
Sout heast ern and At lant ic Seaboard st at es, including major met ropolit an areas in New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
Abo ut Williams
Williams (NYSE: WMB) is a premier provider of large-scale infrast ruct ure connect ing U.S. nat ural gas and nat ural gas product s
t o growing demand for cleaner fuel and feedst ocks. Headquart ered in Tulsa, Oklahoma, Williams is an indust ry-leading,
invest ment grade C-Corp wit h operat ions across t he nat ural gas value chain including gat hering, processing, int erst at e
t ransport at ion and st orage of nat ural gas and nat ural gas liquids. Wit h major posit ions in t op U.S. supply basins, Williams
owns and operat es more t han 30,000 miles of pipelines syst em wide – including Transco, t he nat ion’s largest volume and
fast est growing pipeline – providing nat ural gas for clean-power generat ion, heat ing and indust rial use. Williams’ operat ions
handle approximat ely 30% of U.S. nat ural gas. www.williams.com

Port ions of t his document may const it ut e “forward-looking st at ement s” as defined by federal law. Alt hough t he company
believes any such st at ement s are based on reasonable assumpt ions, t here is no assurance t hat act ual out comes will not be
mat erially different . Any such st at ement s are made in reliance on t he “safe harbor” prot ect ions provided under t he Privat e
Securit ies Reform Act of 1995. Addit ional informat ion about issues t hat could lead t o mat erial changes in performance is
cont ained in t he company’s annual and quart erly report s filed wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission.
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